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Standard Tunning: EBGDAe

D   - xx0232
Am  - x02210
Am7 - x02213
C   - x32010
Em  - 022000
Em7 - 022033

Listen to song for timing and strumming

intro: a plain D while hammering the A (2nd fret) on the G sting.

D intro

I’m the one that drives away, follows you back home

D intro

I’m a white light blinding bright, burning off and on

(verse)

I, I’m a one way motorway

I, I’m a streetlight shining

(chorus)

It’s times like these you learn to live again

It’s times like these you give and give again

It’s times like these you learn to love again

(verse)

I, I’m a new day rising

I, I’m a brand new sky that hangs stars upon tonight

I, I’m a little divided
Do I stay or run away and leave it all behind

(chorus)
C                      Em       Em7     D
It’s times like these you learn to live again
C                      Em       Em7     D
It’s times like these you give and give again
C                      Em       Em7     D
It’s times like these you learn to love again
C                      Em       Em7
It’s times like these time and time again

(oooh part)
D...C...Em7...D...C...Em7....D intro

lead part (mess around with it)
E|------------------------------------------|
B|------------------------------------------|
G|--12--10----------12--10------------------|
D|--12--10----------12--10------------------|
A|----------------------------------12--10--|
E|------------------------------------------|

(chorus 2x)
C                      Em       Em7     D
It’s times like these you learn to live again
C                      Em       Em7     D
It’s times like these you give and give again
C                      Em       Em7     D
It’s times like these you learn to love again
C                      Em       Em7
It’s times like these time and time again

(outro)
C...Em7...D...C...Em7...D...
C...Em7...B...C...Em7...B...C

Hope this tab helps out better.
Great song by the way. I’m off to play it.

END

This file is the author’s own work and represents their interpretation of the song. You may only use this file for private study, scholarship, or research.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Em</th>
<th>Em7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>